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Th SUow' Anierlean Woman guffraf
to Meet In

m... ttti-iit- oixth annnul
1 u " ' i . I TTT cNational Aiuericisii " uujhii ourof the

.imm iiition will be held In Wash-
...... t Mi'tzerott 's Music hall Feb.

inclusive.
s of worn-

in tlie bounl of innnagers for the
.!, the

worM's congress of worn
... tlif irrratft of women

the of

....ti in the entire series of world's
.,,,-w- rt, the gaining of woman suf
frage in (five to our demand
fu'r politic! equality for women unprece
dented prcstie in the worm or tiiotignt.

From this vantage ground let us assem-- u

in our annual conven

tion to work for the of an
i ri'tmhlic, with the assurance o't suo--

u in the near future.
With t!ie question of woman suffrage

BPmlinif in Kansas and flew lorK. it is

ar umtiifi'ft duty to our ef-

fort: ;:" those two states, and one
of the will be de-

voted to the of ways and
means to further this object.

Besides the of the
it ite the invited

m- - Mine. Fanny Zumpini Salazar of
Italy and Mine. Hannah Kor".y of Syria,
alio were delegates to the world's con-

gress of women; Mrs.

Carrie Lane who was a most
important factor in the Colorado vic-

tory; Kev. Marion Rev. Ida C.

Hultin. Uev. Anna II. Shaw, Mrs. Eliza-

beth llovntoti Harbert, Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe, Miss Mary 'id. Krout, Mrs. Mary
Lowe Dickinson, of the King's

Mr. II. B.

Mary Seymour Howell and others.
Since the call for the national Americ-

an convention was issued the
persons have been invited: Senators Hour
of Teller of Colorado and
Carey of and
Blairof New Mrs. Rebecca
Henry Hayes of Texas, Mrs. Virginia D

Yotinn' of South Carolina, Miss Elizabeth
U. Yates of Maine, Mrs. K.
Henry of Miss Frances Griff-

in of Alabama and Mrs. Orra Lung
home of Virginia.

A l feature of this
will be an evening devoted to a celebra
tion and over our victory in
Colorado, at which a very
cereiuonv will take place.

One other serial feature will bean
roiling given to short addresses by the
residents of this
promises to bo one of the most
roniugs of the

Si san B. President
Raciux FosTttt Avehy, Cor. Sec'y.

The
Bradstreet's reports that 119 cities of

the country show WH.UIH)

persons in the United States at this time
nim whom l.'J.IO.OOO s depend for
tread.

This makes a total of 2,?o7,000 persons
without visible means of support in
these II'J cities alone. Leaving all other
cities and towns out of the we
Lave clov; to of the entire

v.f the United States out of
tlw means t j procure the of
life unless they have some earnings laid
Ly fur such a direful

The table shows the classif-
ied summary of reports'.

Dependent
New Eriirlnnil BH.ao 1M.400
New York and New Jersey ita,i'iO tsU-i-

I'enrmylviSUa 151,SUU 4U,aO
C7,:H0 a,:tlO

Nortliwitera 6I.9UU 175.WU
I'aciflc 25,mO 4T.OI0
Southern t'.nm ' IlK.tljO

Touls.. 1,830,110

Elmira

For December. ,
Ellin i.daud rejiorts state that during

December there were landed 11,203
Of these Italy brought tho

'Wif'st number 3,784. These brought
uli them $ n.nsi, contribut-- l

1.K1. who $34,00. Russia
1,403. who brought $15,101.

Hun-n- ry came uext, with 75.) immi-Krant- s

und ,234. Of the
Lad 2,050 were skilled

4,704 were of
HI1,1 4,470 no ocenpa-""B-

Of the total number. 2,45o could
neither read nor write. The number ret-
urned was 117.

The first of a cold should
never go unheeded.
or often start with an
ordinary sncer.e. will
fare a cold before it settle or after

settles ; but the common-sens- e

ay is to use it at once. It is an '

remedy for
Asthma,

;l troubles arising from a cold,
keep it by you for an

oea von are In distress alwaya
fuienibcr that

fa. . . " 'r'r.7. POB"r'1 lo nslf (Isssfal W
". (warm II eoanoteui.

PKHRT DAVII BOX,
H. la

ixsmirrzm
Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It, is Absolutely Pure.

others contain alum ammonia.

NOTABLE CONVENTION.

Assnrlallon Washington.
convention

Thpmivermnent recognition

Columbian exposition,
representative

convocation
participation

Colorado,

tweuty-si-t- h

realization

concentrate
n

convention
consideration

presidents auxiliary
aviations speakers

representative
Chapman,

Murdock,

secretary
Daiit'liters Blackwell,TMrs.

following

Massachusetts,
Wyoming Representative

Hampshire;

Josephine
Kentucky,

convention

glo'olication
interesting

auxiliary states.and
charming

conventiffa.9
Anthony,

I'lit'inployed.

unemployed

question,

Hmhitio'i
necessaries

emergency.
following

Bradstreet's
Unemployed.

l'ntrlwestern....

Advertiser.

linmltrullon

Germany
brought

contributed

immigrants,
professions,

mechanics, miscellaneous
occupations

symptom
Pneumonia

Consumption
B

jniallible Coughs.Croup,
"jphtheria, Brouchitis.and

emergency.
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AN .ALPENA M I K ACLK

A LADY OF LONG RAkT)S DIS- -

CARDS H L"r? CRUTCHtX

imernew mm a lEeporter She
Itevlewa ller hsprrlem-- H, T, M

tlie Ileal t'Hiise of the Mlrml.X

From the Arum, Anient, Mien.) '

Wo have long known Mrs. JaTM.
Todd, of Long Kapids, Alin-u- '"Vo.,
Mich, Sho has been a sail cripple.
.nauy 01 ner Irii-nii- s know tho
of her reooverj-- ; for the beiietit of tho.s'e
who do not wo publish it todav.

Eight years ago she was taken with
nervous prostraiioii, imd in a few
moiitlis with mu.n-ula- r and inflamma-
tory rheumatism. It atl'ivted her heart,
then her head. Her feet became so
swollen she could wear nothing on
them; her hands (jcro drawn all out of
sliaiH). Her eyes were swollen (.hut
more than half tho time, her kuee
joints terribly swollen and for eighteen
months she had to bo held up to lie
dressed. One limb became entirely
helpless, and tho skin was so dry aud
cracked that it would bleed. During
these eight years she had been treated
by a score of physicians, and has also
?'H'Ut much time at Ann Arbor under
bijt medical advice. All said liei
trou".,' was brought 011 by hard work
aud thi.-- t medicine would not cure, ami
that rest the only thing which
would ease ieo?. After going to live
with her daugh she became entirely
helpless and could Nt even raise hei
arms to cover licrscl at uiuht. The
interesting part of the cy'vt follows in
her own words:

"I was urged to try Dr. William.;'
Pink Pills for Pule People, aud Ii "last
did so. lu three days utter I commit1-v-

taking Pink Pills 1 could sit up a.vv
iiies uijscii, aim aner using mem six
i ....lr. I ........ 1 .....1"wm a t ji,iiiiiT tiiiii euuuiii 111 11

working. I continued taking the pills,
until now I begin to forget mv crutches,
and can go up and down stairs without
aid. I am truly a living wonder, walk-
ing out of doors without assistauce."

'Now, if I can say anything to in
duce those who have suffered as I have,
to try Pink Pills, 1 shall gladly do so.
If other like sufferers will ry Pink
Pills according to directions, they will
have reason to thank (tod for creating
men who are able to conquer that ter-

rible disease, rheumatism. I have in
my own neighborhood recommended
Pink Pills for tho after effect of la
grippe, aud weak women with impure
blood, and with good results."

Mrs. Todd is very strong in her faith
in the curative powers of Pink Pills,
and says they have brought a poor,
helpiurji cripple back to do her own
milking, churning, washing, sewing,
knitting, and in fact about all of her
household duties, thanks to Dr. Will-

iams ' Pink Pills.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all

the elements necessary to give new life
aud richness to tho blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may bo had by mail
from Dr. Williams' ilediciiie Company,
Schenectady, N. Y., for tillo. per box,
or six boxes for $3.50.

MIS3 "TOM KING."

Tlie Slury nf the t:rnHi ul Tills llraiitlful
but NmCJolla Tlilrf.

Tho escapt' of tho noforious female
horse thief, known in tho territory as
"Horn Kinir," from the county jail turns
out to bo one of the romances of the new
country. c--"'

"Tom"' is a very").nndsoine and fasci-

nating young lady of about S3 years,
with a voice like a dove and an eye
that knows no deceit. She is a quarter
blood Cherokee Indian, nnd many of her
relatives and live near Spring-
field, Mo , whence her ancestors emi-

grated to the Cherokee country. Her
oiierations in the territory have been

and notorious, and her captures
frequent, but she is never brought to
trial. About a year ao she was arrest-
ed for complicity in some of the Whar-
ton train roblieries, and after being held
in tho Guthrie jail for some time unac
countably escaped. A while later she
was held 111 the Oklahoma City jail, and
theiiCb'Vsciiod in the sanio inexplicable
way. For the last three months sho has
been in new jail of Canadian county.

Lasi nint she walked out the open
doors of the jail dressed in her ordinary
female habiliments, hut under which slie

had taken the precaution to wear her
full suit of men's clothing, which tho
courtesy of the officer" allowed her to
keep. Uir.-.-id- e of the door the skirts

and a very good looking,
youthful man apparently bestrode a con-

venient horse and rode safely out of the
city. It would mystify the most exjiert
tn detect the woiuuii in the garb she
wore. The under sheriff of the county
has not been sii n tdnce a few uiinntes
before the esrnpe, and two of his five

horses are not to bo found.
Bloodhounds were put upon the trail,

but they trail d to where tho horse stood
and there stopped. Tho grand jury in-

vestigated tho case of the escape, and

it Is reported that a bill was found

against one of tho deputy hhenffs. It is

known that tho disapja-arin- officer was
Imuch taken witic;'ie come',): woman.
Sho was being held here for horse steal-

ing, at which rdie was txirf-rt-
, but other

charges of horse stealing and train rob-

bery were standing nguinst her. Cor.
St. Louis Globe-Democra-

llsnft-i- l the I'astur In 111(7.

When tlie Itev. Mr. Koblnson, pastor of

tho CVinirregai'ional church at Avon Pork,
Fla.- -' steped out Into his yard tho other
moriilng. he sawiin of himself bann-

ing from the limb of a in'. It had a pln-ca-

Wring the in- - riptlon, "So may oil

mluUt.-r- s l nervi-- who u-- tobacco.

Avon Park was Intended by It founder
to beatinslel town. Liquor cannot be

told In "the place, and lately there have
bovn uiuttorlugt about tL u of tobacco.

MYSTI:KH)L's"tII)ES.

THOSE OF THE LAKES THAT
SKIPPERS CALL SWASHES.

They It las Suddenly From Calm Water aud
Display Many Mran.-- e Caprleea Aa Old
Lake Erie tiklpprr Talks Interestingly
nn I ho Subject.

"Tidal waves on tho great lakes are
lot of uncommon occurrence, " said an
bid Lake Erie skipper, "aud although
imtiorulogical experts have for more
than 100 years tried to study out their
cause wo don't k now "uTfmore about it
now than they did at tho time the great
wavo0roso suddenly on Lake Erie, oil
Rockpurt, and destroyed Colonel Brad-street'- s

fleet, in October, 1704. That
was tho first tidal wave on tho lakes
that wo have any record of.

1 Imvo seen many of these swashes.
as wo call them on tho lake, thn lust

no about ten yenrs ni!o. when r
sooner was swept high and dry at
Pori-aule- by a wave that seemed to
'i0 C'C 'a'9 '"iu ''","0 1(1ster ma-
rine aniineoining from tho depths to
tho surface, mi could seo it rushing to.
ward us a initio. wav. It cainu with n
boiling front ten high, hissing hko
loud escaping steam iJi it ewcut toward

T1:,t ' a peculiar'ng about tho
i.iho uuai waves. 1 nev i.O in coiiiu
with a roar, like tho oceai.urf, but
with a loud, hissing sound, atiifvs-r-o is
only 0110 instance on record wheroey
aro either accompanied or followed
strong winds.

"That one instance was at Toledo, iu
December, lSort, when the wind, which
had beoti blowing stift otTshore, sudden-
ly whirled into a howling nor'voster,
and as tjnii k as tho change 111 tho wind
that wavo leaped out of the lake and
caino hurling upon the chore, a wild and
angry mass, eight feet high. In every
other recorded occurrence of these mys-
terious freaks of the lake waters tho o

of tho J;iko has been perfectly calm
and tho aiY scarcely perceptible.

oucu as iiiu couuiuoii wnen iliac
big wavo attacked us at Port Stanley,
swamping my schooner aud drowning
one of my men. The wavo Ccccdt d as
fast as it had rushed iu, anil the lake,
in less than ten minutes, was as smooth
as a mirror

"Within tho next hour thero wero
four moro swashes, each 0110 of less
forco and volume, until tho lust was
scarcely- more than a ripple.

"AlniosiMlio first thing I remember,
for I was but three years old at tho
time, was one of these tidul waves. It
appeared early in tho spring on tho Cau- -

Ma !,, ofr otter Creek. Thero was a
1'

piV of woods thero then, with a long
strei of beach betweei? it and tho
lake. X". father had a 35 ton schooner
lying off icv shore half a mile or more.
Tho water a dead calm, whin,
without warniL of any kind, a wavo
lifted itself fromi bosom of tho lake,
probably l,'.j miles 0 and swept shore-
ward with its mighty Ja My mother
and I wero with father oi:,is schooner.
As that swash camo fashing ion us it
seemed to mo as if tho leapiiiKnui of
its white crest was higher tlu. tho
schoouer's masts, but I know now ;it
it was not moro than 13 feet liigi.
Tho wave was hiuh cuouuh ami stroi.Bv
nnoiiL' h. tliouuli. to sween tbn Bi'liiMiiuir-
nKlflirn ns if it b.iil lseii n roolrlfmluol.
and across that stretch of beach into tho
woods, where it was left among thn
trees, a hopeless wreck.

"Iu ten minutes tho lako was as calm
as over, but an hour later a similar
wavo appeared at Kettle Creek. 20 miles
from Utter Creek, and tumbled all sorts
of lako craft ashora

"1 guess tho greatest tidal wave ever
secu ou any of tho lakes was tho one
Dr. Foster nd his party of voyagers
saw on Laku Superior, betweeu Copper
harbor aud Kaglo river. That was in
August, 1845. Th! swash was moro
thau 20 feet high, and, like all of its
kind, sprung suddenly from tho lako at
dead calm. It was a quarter of a mile
distaut from Dr. Foster's boat, which,
w lieu tho disturbance began, was direct-

ly iu tho path of tho wave. It was crest-

ed with foam, and curled over liko a

m?hty ocean surge lleforo reaching
tho boat, however, tho wavo turned so

that its nearest extremity swept past it
at a tlistanco of 60 feet, tho water

that extremity and tho boat being
scarcely ruflled by tho influenco of tho
rushing tr.la

"Tho wave was only half a mile from
shore, but notwithstanding its great
size aud velocity it never reached thuru.
Tho sanio mysterious caprice that caused
it to chaiigo its course and pass harm-

lessly by tho vessel seemed to sei.o it
once moro, and it sank rapidly from its
great height as it approached tho shore
aud struck the beach with no moro fo. co

or riso of water than might have come
from tho wash of a passing vessel

"I remember a notahlo swash on Lako
Michigan at the mouth of tho Meuonii-ue- a

Thnt ouo appeared iu April, 185H,

aud rushed into tho river with such
tremendous forco and voluino that it up-

set the ferryboat on tho .Menominee.

Tho recurreut oscillations of these
swashes aro usually of decreasing size
Hid forco, but this ono on tho Menominee
wasn't that kind Tho ebb of this tide
was just as sudden as its 'low, but iu a
few minutes it was followed by another
wavo much larger than tho first one,

and tho ebb of the second swash was
followed by a wavo still larger than tho
second

"That seemed to satisfy the mood of

tho lake at Menominee that day, and,

with tho receding of tho third wavo.
calmness even unwonted prevailed on

Us bosom The time between tho com- -

ing of the first wave and tho receding of

the third was less than 20 ininutua.
"Tho curious thing about these lako

tidal waves is that they aro entirely lo-

cal iu their influenco. A swash, eveu
of the greatest forco and height, may

not affect moro than a milo of lako

front, tho water at either end of them
beiug undisturbed beyuiid that distance.
They always oome in from theopeu wa

tar. "New York Suu.

Mosaic fl xirs, laid with small pieces

of different colored stones set In regular
patterns, wero known to tho Egyptians

rm U- C. In Habylon floor of this '

kind dated from 1 100 li. C They wero

common lu tho Athenian and Koman

houses

Many pairs of sandals have been ra--

covered at Pompeii- - The soiea ara fas- -

toned with nails.

Cleveland was named after General

Mosea Cleveland, wlio surveyed the ra
gioo.

PERSISTS IN tVlLDOING.

Ward llu Often lllsked II U Liberty and
Our Jeopardised Hie Head.

Daulel S. Ward, who was arrested In
Boston tva-titl- for Impersonating Colo-D-

Andrew J. West of Atlanta, ha had
an Interesting criminal career extending
over 30 yearn. He Is grournlly known
throughout t lie country nt a bogus check
worker, tint It Is tinted thnt In the sixties
bo was Implicate! la mure serlutit mat-
ters, for . hlrh two nllegixl Confederates
pld tbn death penalty.

Colonel 1 In n lei S. Ward was one of tlx
men nrn-stt- lu New York on Nov. 8s,
l5i'. I, fur hnvltiR been connm-u-- In a plot
to burn several of tho principal hotels In
that city. Ho wat confined tt pullca Laad- -

DAMKL 8. WAim.

q"ters there fur four monthi by ordor of
(iciiN'l Dlx. The plan of tho conspira-
tors w.; to burn Lovejoy't, Krenrh't, the
Ator IlW-ie- , tho AllxMiinrle, the Klfth
Avenue mnV'm li Karge House. Two of
tho nun nrreVJ with Ii I tit at that time
were Cuptiiln KiSiinly and Captain

These two e; found guilty of con-
spiracy. 1'iiptalii K.V'inly km hanged
nt Port Lafayette, nn.. 'nptiiln llvdlo
paid tho death s'iinlty lUMlloe't Is-

land In Now York Imrlxir.N Ward wa
sent to Fort Ijifnjctte, where 1. waa con- -

lined for several niunths, but bnally
limnaccil to-e- t clear mill wat tent svth.

Ward was also susins-tc- of holna t;i'- -

cerned In the Imriilnn 11 llarnum't unisex- -

urn In July, Isiin, butthoevldenco against
him was not atMiig enough to warrant a
conviction.

Theexilonel fact .M. V. Pnpoof Itaton
Kongo In Wixulvllle, .Ms., early In tho
seventies mid forged l'apo' tiamo to a
check for $1, loo. For Hint offense ha spent
a year In jail In MUl..lpp, and after hi
release went to New York and Introduced
himself as II. W. Keller of Woodvllle,
.Miss. Ily this representation ho scoured
from W. C. IlMwnlng Co. of New

. York a suit of clothes and $100 In cash In '

eiclmiigo for a worthless check.
lie nguln oppenred In New York city In

August, INSt, and swindled a number of
merchants by minus nf forged letter of
IntriMluctloii and tsigus check, lie

himself as captain of tho atxamer
Kellpsv, running between New Orlean
and New Y'ork, and In another place stat-
ed that ho was about to fit up a large bil-
liard room In New Orlean. Following
this ho practiced hi scheme In Moaton,
Providence, Chicago, Cleveland, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Houlsvlllo and Philadel-
phia.

lu July, 1835, Ward again put In an ap-
pearance In Now York, and on the 80th
wat arrested for bulna concerned In the
wlndles of tho prcvlout fall. He was

:7',,'l,CT'uoU,1,.u',c","t rriton.
ii sun releasod on reh. iu, IHba. Tho. . . ... . .....
ioi.v-in- jiuy na wasarresiiHi in uincin- -

nntl. Is laid that tho colonel' right
name Is ..Vhert C. Ward and that hi fain-- 1

Ily I high.;,' 'osnectablo.

A LlViG PICTURE.

Dr rortralt Mail s Sensation Whan II
Appeared Iu a lta'flous Taper.

The Interior, a staid orK.v of tho Pres-
byterian church, publlahcu .' t Chicago,
created consternation among render
recently when they saw tho plcis: of a
burlesquoactrok on onoof il front ;'N;cs.
The clergymen were particularly cut Jn
when they not only learned that the worn ,

HOPE. M

an who posid at "Hops" In The Interior
would the. next week appear In burlesque
at a local theater, but heard rumor that
cople of that paper might be circulated
either n souvenirs or advertisement. It
was thl latter probability that made W.
C. (irny, editor of Tho Interior, particular-
ly anxlou about the future.

SpcaklliK of hit selection of a burletque
actress picture for a rellglou newspaper,
Mr. (iroy treated tho matter In a light
v.. In ' , 1. fl.i.u aim ' ' li n . I'tarh,.!!
a fninuiii French artist wanted to paint a
picture, h went Into the tluint and got a
model. Tho picture told for $100,000. It
wa 'Tho Angelus.' Nn one asked who
the model wut. ho when Mr. Underwood
showed mo a pn-tt- picture of a draped
woman labeled 'Hope' 1 aslci-- nothing a
to tho business of the original, but ordered
tho picture."

It turned out that the original of
"Hope" wat photos-raptie- at aba had
posed for a living picture

An lorallil's Ainusemeab
In Ciimbrldge, Mns , tho other day a

linn 1 girl wn seen picking bit of paper
out of a barrel of household refute that
wat walling In tho stru t to be removed
by tho city department, and when asked
what the could bo doing ald ihe w
hunting tp torn letter for her litter, who
wut sick. "Hie stnusi i herself," eipltln-i- d

the Innocent child, "pasting tbs piece
togotbxr and mailing 'eiu."

.. o
Miss Vlrsjlnl I'snnf.

ir: ... VI. l,v IimI tho In
.Ulna iifci.ii.. i j

otieuinij the door of general Industry to
women workers hair a century ago, u

votina time and money to the object for
years, with no compensation except the
enjoyment of doing good. Every one of
the liiany thousands of women In the of-- i

Bee, shop aud othe r places of employ-men- t

In our cities 1 indebted to Mis
Penny, yet sho la living in New York in
old ago without the usual comforta of

life! Tlie writer nggii systematic re-

lief through the womeu's clube and aim-Ua- r

bodiea.-Minneap- olhi KpecUtor.

VKUY COSTLY,

In many tilings which make life burden-oiua- ,

it it not merely tlie dircuiu forts we
feel, but the loss of time and money.
A iioitg minor accidents, none are more
liable to came this than a sprain. Very
many serious rases are known that have
rout a lile-tun- e of misery aud Tery much
Ml lime and money. Much of this i ow-in-

to nrglerl. Ml'. Jacob oil used prompt-
ly on the worst cane of sprain, will cure il
as surely as it i used. It is the beM.and
needs i.uly the rare ami attention ol apidy- -

iiik ii in piooii nine io make m cure ue
live and prriiianeut. ,

WHAT WILL THEY DO WITH ITI

The YanilerbllU. Wliu Are Not Siitruttira,
Mil) In I p Hie AdlroniUeka.

It will soon bo iiuposMble for a fellow
to go into the Adiroudacks without a
iK'riint from the Vantleibilts. That

family seems Knt on buying
up the entire region, to what end no one
seems to know. There is not a sorts-ma- n

iu the entire Yanderbilt family I

mean the kiudof sportsman that likes to
work for his game.

Cornelius, tho eldest ton, never pulled
a trigger iu his life or got on top of a
horse. Willie K. can cast a fly out of
his parlor window and might 1k able to
kill a pheasant if it sat very still. Pred
is a good fisherman, but doesn't shoot or
ride, aud Oeorge is a dilettante in books.

Of course there is great profit in Adi-

rondack land.. They can lio let out to
"parties" who do love to fish aud shoot,
but there is also profit in suburban pro-
perty where the only game is goat or
jailer dog. Why should tho Vanilerbilts
go in for sporting property when iney do
not sport? Cholly Knickerbocker iu New
York Recorder.

A TKKKIIIIK VISITANT.

I'jIii Isa'wsis trrrlh e vlsitsut, siul o'len
l.nulelles IIM'II w.tli one lor I lie. '1 Ills Inllle

tloii Is inieiiillte. in eH.es of rli hhinii m h m

toi.ely resort In lliet-llei'- Slolnneh Hllieis,
wlileh ehieks the em el this o'o'il
nsie ami 1U1. genius nislsili si the iint-e- t. ilie

rm "IsmiereU'. ' Is ii.eit s.l, lor rhea--
iiisIImii la nlniii llsti u lo stlscO Ihe vltsl o
I- I- ns sn l ternilnsle Me. So lea'hminr I. more
eoiii'l'inl.e sml e lienrrelll Ihnll that ol .ivsl-rlsu- -

v no leilil, In ill . ol ihe
Miller. Ill lhl il.es... I'itmhi. I it n r s wetlliw
In rslny or suimr wenllit r. snot wlmnrei aposed
10 ilrsiiuhl., shn .lil lis., ihe Hliturs s a pre.
... . .nil 11011.1,. , ism, uvseriiica, over

oev Iroulile, liervoii'lie.s sml hiliiy
v si a. noil Ihe nillnei.l- - 10 n III h tills !"!

ii.x iiie in soHiei llle llinrneiles,
son No a mill iiflmsii ol ihe sk d II Is highly
Ih'iu-iii--

I silr-lil-- v't yen lour me rlnir. Msrj T Mry
S I mull livy Muni I lev, in 11 111.

HKWAItr: Or" X 1M TMHSTI KOIl C..
TAUIill TII tT iVIAIN lll.MCIIIV,

as mercury will u 'ttj i'roy the sense of
"u completely derue the whole

iystem when entering it throng the inn- -

viiui ant t&ren, Wuch Rrtit'It u n'n'1 nrver
I uhhI noej t uti r'8C0iitioni fnnfpu-tnM- t

phynicians, nn the (Unin thyV'l
1I0 ii ten (old to the kiWH' voii run 1 tmNilc
tli rivc Iriuii thrm. Ma!,1 1 t atarrh I un.
inaiiufiirtiirt'tl by K. J. i henry Al Co., To -

iimmi, t., I'liuianiH no ineruuiy, anu is mkcii
Internally, actiinr tlirfrtly ii.oii the hlooil
and timriMm nui-fa- of the nyntin. In
hniiiif IUII'! I'atarrh t'ure leniiryuiiKet
the KeiOiinr. It in taken inieriml'y, atnl
ma te in Tulnlu. (Miio, by K. J. I'lieney A

'. TeHtimniiiahi free.
f"SoKI by all ltruititn, price 75c per

It remn to be the aTMivral oi.inlon In nirirty
that lu t wui ei i i illy luUUiUl (or the tail
let.

Pi-,- ,'- f i.M t oiitiiinpll.ni ha,,.,,, , ,..,, medicine.-- K. M.
h ur :XI heniea Ht llutlalo, N. V., May
IKM.

SII'Sli: HTOUK-Wil- ey H. Allen Co , thn
el. lent, Ihe IsrmM, 'ill First HI., I'nrilsuil.
I'lileki rlm, llsnlmaii, Klseher I'Ihiios, Ksiejr
OrKHii. liw prli-es- , vay terms.

Ml NIC-Hei- iil lur cstaloifiict.

(Insr.l yniirrlf lor tun-nie- r malt-la- . tire I
fi tlliiK, b uslnit now lllojd l urlfler.

Try (!kmi for breakfast.

Dr. PIERCE'S
FAVORITI3

PRESCRIPTION
FOR

WEAK WOMEN.
On firnl itilmiluclnic thin world famrri metll-cln- c

to the tDiiin, ami for niany ymn thrrr-nllr-

it wn mtU undrr a PoaIIIv UiaaranlM
of viviiiK entire wliiiliirtinii In every run lur
whit li it U rrcximmendrtl. Ho uiiilormly

iliil it pruve in curing the
ami wenknetwrii of wonirn that

tor the return of mom y iaid lur it were
exceetliiiKly rure. hinrc itn iiiaiiulacturrra ran
now iMiint to thoiiMixl of noted rurra l

hy it in evrry Mirt of the land, they lla
on! record a auflirient Kuiiraulee of ita grral
Knhie a a curative ajfr-''t- - therefore, thev now
rent Itaclaima to the confidence of Ihe aftlii tcd
witty upon that record. Ily all mediciiic dealera.

ASK YOUR DRUOaiST FOR

The BEST

FOR. ,
UVS DC ptlC.Del ICate.ItlT iriTI ind

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLB SONS. New York.

TAKE (kiS-,Tfs-

r. w,aa..swa "Srt

Oreqqn Blood PumnEH.
a. KIDNf r 1LIVEB D

cunts- -
SlASfS. UVSKPSIA. A

PiMPlf B BLOTCHES AND SIM DWAStS
HCADACMCS CKTIVtNCSS TTi

Amrr ra'i Fliirat Sm t 'ljsrs.
Klie llieln t III slist d IUvsiisCO CO nilril. V )Otir i hi i' does no)
k i ll em, a. ml an sa and sre

CIGAR will lnsl von a leii ol fsi eIRsra.
I t. IWll IU CI, t ttsrt) II. hrUtHM

GROCERIES
W ilu- - lor -i lsl Csab I'rlo-I.la-

EVFRDINCA ARRELL.r-0Il0.0-

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
,

B Vl!lm inim i,f bbbu inalika frfral.si eairn
,wii iin,n,.iMtiii. iuiaiu,wsi,auiu4.laai.
ins r virld ul urfl ln. RO.RiN-KO- 't PILI KfMIDV.
whlcb rta difwtlf on rU mf1. iir tmrav,

i!UMllU Mil lra bMlk, i'M.laU.t .

!t. P, N. U. No. fitf&B. F. K. U. No. U72

tUHii MntHi All I Lit fAllJi.
KAumn 0)rup i mum immjo.jscz In Hn- r"1 rr rtnieicwia

iigjs

L00K0UTF0R "Mil"
Your Kir-- I luty is to Yourrt-l- ; Your Dually Condi-

tion Culls lor tlie Help lo be t umid m a Oood

SPRIIMC IV1EDICINE
The best Preparation for tbit Purpose It

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Spring i the tS.Mt for cleansing and

renewing I lie Mood. During the winter
it has crept slu'isblv tbroiiKh the veins,
gathering impurities from indoor air,
from fatty snl.siaii.es in the food, and
from many other sources.

The treat blood purifying medicine
esxeiiilly prepared to do' tins work is
II.k.'s S.irsiparilla. It will give to the
hl'XHl 1 urity, rii'linc's and vitality, and
these will Intuit health and vigor, strong
i.rrves-- 11 good appetite, refreshing sleep,
Slid powers of endurance.

Cle..n-- e your blood by taking Hood's
'virsjpirilla, a renovating preparation
'IkvibIIv prepared to make pure blood,
hen you may enjoy the season of flowers
md birds and outd.Nir pleasures, for yoi;
will Iki healthy, strong and well.

hows pills r,:!r;M!,;i?.,,m--

A f.fV

DR: GUM'S

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

ONlViMM. FOrt A nosr.
A mntrmi-ii- i ol tlw ill awh A$ ia r,.HrMrT tW

hciltti. I tiMs iillt utljr whit m Mom Uvkw to
tt tVtiilr, 'I'llff C'lrA llr4VUlfl, lirit.1tHi ill

TlftkM Aixt rlr Ihn t'tipttilm txHtrtlts.n cnillos
1h iMMlitr rxniM ruisT ickton. T ttmti.' u,

ill titi4 .rniilr Inn it m full ln .r Vftti. HM
tON.VNbO MEU CO., l'Uil4ol..UiA,i'fc

I'ortlsn.l, Wslla Wslls,NEW SHiksne, vis (. K A N.
Ksllxsy ;hii.I drest
Nottheru Ksllwsy to
Moioans isiliiis, St.WAY I'sul, Ul n 11 espol Is,
Oman, St. Uiins. ( o

and Ksst. Aiiilress
iereft areiit. r. ('.

lien. Att.EAST! K.O
a ..... Atft m..mIiIm

Vtnsh.: (Ml ll lieu. AI..HiuikHlle.M sstl. Na
dual: track; line scenery;
sleentiis; slot illnliiv rss; buffet car
Isiuil)' lourlsl sit. iers; I., w eillpuH ..t.

Witf.ff, r for ln.me
LITHE SHIRTS illalt lit in mid 111111

in r iiinlt rwmr,1
htrt.iht.drf- -

It'Tel., klHH' r It'ltK T4II fclKi'll Itl t Nt IV,
or 'af In JT. at Xk mul 2H 10 M ul innilln , 4i;
wirrauu t. MtnlliMi I Iiiu mii r. H nd Uini) to

v UTU'C P1QU CTADT 414 front Ml.,
if! Ill 5 vAdll wlUIlL, Ntu Krunrlit'o,

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN INK . . 'ID

Ilswerlnitinsh. are unsurpassed, artiitllT
niiUasiln two iHiirs v anv other hrsml. Krua
IniUJ Aulmsl (Ills. 41 ' THK OKNUINK,

KOK HAI.R BV l XllON AND
fayWANIIINIITON Mn '4'll ANTSSV1

and Uvalert (vua.vv.

slGaW.STAYERim
sen IBS.IKS STIVER WtlKFR N
lo . . .

PORTLAND. OREGON

General Agents for Ai'I.tmam Sl Tayi.ok
I iiuKsiimis, 1 h ( tion Kniiinks aud

1'IMIEK WOOIIIH'KV l'oHUH.

Have for Hale

HAND-CAS- SEPARATORS AND ENGINES

And other Mselilnerjr ol Hlsrrr A Walker
Htuck to t lose out cheap.

Write for t'alalnaua and I'rless.
Itoom 6 0 Worcester llhak, I'oitlaud, ()- -,

RAMBLER

BICYCLES...
Ladles' and Gents'
All Slzes...All Weights

$40, 860. $00, $80, $100
SeeonO hsnd H liet lt (or tale and eichsnit

Heml lor csitii'tue, FKKE. Live tgl'i wanU--

FREE T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

31 1 Washington at., I 11 1 I. A N l, ) It.

l.unip
rises,

i
i
i VKWARJS

I Imitation trade
i aaarka and labai.

i
i
i
i

"4 Made by k CO.,

4 tor Arm
flsi

1HJ VUU

I arlieT
MOORE'S

rnHi

Thff nnlw. Tr? It.

"I cnniiot speak loo highly of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, us it has worked wonders in
my case. 1 am 71 years id o:e and have
been atll c rd w ith suit rheum on my liuml--
for a itreat many years. I tried many things
to cure tlieiu, hui failed. My hmnls would

open and bleed profusely, and the
lui In win terrible lo liear. Wince la' ing
Hood's Saistipurillu the llesh has heulel
and the skin is as smooth as a 'V farmer's.
1 rrvuiiiiiiend Hood's Sarsiiparilla us a re-

liable med"-iiie- , und ulwavs speak In lt
favor."- - Lloyii 11. I'iuk. Swansea, Mass.

Hood's
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
I'romineiitlv in the public eve today. II
llre lo iet flood1 und only Mood's.

Ml'l N lu rfoaitW r lm4 Mrnrl Mmmt tsiejs
or, ml trnt, iu arc sure W.ms in tk sWsf, tmit fwwf

I W mtt f M( fwaifk-- ,m.iiH0 tknf iv ml,i 0m0
VMmrM'iM (A mJi m iMil, WK HAlK Ml-- AIM1 T

500
.lo ntst iirtbut thn fatiljr t"1 rttord ntlrtlv tt ttbtil lo th wiii,Mlt el li f ".! which tun

Hi ant lia I'iImiiii, HI It, m "
lllMILBSPM M U.lll, fa.lt Up Art r.,nr Wo i, tntl

tit ( li Iral flh Mhtrh jruH vMsitl m4 UillltjsiB, iitMtl
lit liRi of Im wtld abuul

4-0-
0

In (Hit mlHfiii.rrUnpriMtkw1ihhMtTi4ttM ltmmftnil lh tptraoioi ( .inia-.- ii (imrUw Miiiiitf la Ui prM4
' t" nn.nrj ism ttiihiokn IriiMpI

t i rroiM tht AcirtKitof thr hMB hut
MIKI stiri'tltJlIU ur Urn lory Jut!

rtot ti luAiui sfriuril)rof th
tmi4-- In ilHin, vorliBHsntlilB,

ftf MMssKlsV
-- ni, I.1I1I1 l. turn Ti nd d fffrlh w.okhn til iAhr Und Wl fur want ul id.

W thnul'l ! Ii mer), sV.ll chit rcioipt. wnn ttitvl p.xs hn tht AarM4ur af- -
irtf ttnlf ! in ?!, aim had rr

r th foul irouinl fr tan ur iwatva ot lh
4 known til tlrongaal inlmill avw

V I"- II K. lcrs.lr.1 within V ailM of ua.hi ( h or 01 n in tiHM H nilK MB.
ri.ii im omir!i ami OTHM I YtUTIortr.
T'tm MHtMilJI M ITU AKtHlirilUM. Vo. ur

ht dunni Ik t ar tuf aad hi) .titiont r ,y tx.ul ainl that
pM irt to douhl your laal yaar 011 pul iUm
rtMMinf su. iwunton ut T"t our iHniinn ii, fsr
ma arn.n.r iiaa, ,iw. ra.lh.r .I.... all m1it.ra i. Mpa
i.ii... ana is ivi isas to Say. Sana Baiaat, Barass III,

lata "
Tha B.il SaisiiSnf ail i h. of pusips. Wa ahall affa,

a $15
ihoald kav H r mm ft II

to Mil at that I'fica, fMI arnilur Mtn will hata II Tha wfe
following Mill aur alartlamatt of falaalai
tanaa at it rnta r fallatt. Tl nihi ahiiMh. laak, Istaa

ol maAa waUr laMa baj. Co.t lta

VV. L.
CI CUfkT IS THE BEST.
WkJ OaiVsIlL riT roa akinq.

. CORDOVAIST,ft A FRtNCHatNAMllUO CALF.

i i 43.FlNCCAlKAAR0a
I S? r i 3.1P POLICE, 3 SOLES.

2. 1.? BOYS"SCH0tXSH0a

LADIES'

j SCNDrORCATAlOCUE
- "kJS V if W L D O U O L A a.

V , v" BHOCKTOMMA.
- Over One Million People wear Ihe

Ij Douglas $3 &. $4 Shoes
All our hoea ara equally .satisfactory
Thejr glv lr best value lor Ihe monrr.
they equal custom Shoes In style and fit.
1 hair weaHnf iiualltle are unsurpassed.
The price are uniform, --"Stamped en sole.
From Si lo Sj ssvsd aver other make.

11 ruur dealer uiiaot uKplj fuu we can.

RAISING PAYS
If nn uar the prtalaat" lW

Rruk.lassr. A Hrsaalsia I Yf ''

lime nyoiapriiressee.
l'staliK tells all ebuul 1(11 4SI's .
It .suil drsrrltic--s evny VI Illiisiitlrd
article nrroro nn inc. x 3v sisiigue
puullry vuaiuess.

TheMERinM
mechsnlmlly Hi
wliecl.

V are Psrllic lua.l
Airrnla. Illcvrle csis- -

luiiue.mallnl Tieef irse
felMrserlnllnn pries etc., AOKsrr WANrsn.
KTALUMA IHCDBAT0I C0.,rttlmt,Csl.
IIsaniu lluiisa, tn a Msin ht., I.ua AlifrllS

MOTIVE POWER!
KTQ GAS and

gasoline
S3srOrIlTE3.

P1LIU I BEY, iu miclico, Cil. u Psrtlaid. Or.

tWSSjaassessSsSrfrfSSS,
I aal( Illiypinui'a BaaTuiaal

m pvr v n i if ia a i nmu

lMD HAf- -

York. Sold by rrocers eTcrywhere.
Book of vaJuabla Beclina-rxE- E.

"" n ssj ssyatsjri

Eatab 1868. CORBITT & MACLEAY CO. ino. 1803.
IMI'OHTKKH.HIIiri'lNd and t'OMMIHHION MKHr'HAN'lH. I llsaral til vanre made on tpprored

nienls n Miral, Flour, Ouis, Wmil and Hups. Hpei lal Impurls Imm China. Japan anil In
.lis: Ti s, CiiBiie, K'ee, Msllln and Kiirs, hplree, Hao, 1siIih-- , hlna Nnt Oil, etc. From I lv
riMHil: i.lviT.nl fills, rosrsi'snil Him k Hall, I'tirnilralt of ill kinds, Tlnplsle, selreted
Nn. I reliiriicS Wln st Hup Hurlsp, Roll Hrliiistnne, lls.s Ale, liiilnni-aa- ' I'lirn-r- . hfl.'lrh and
Irish Wlilski , llrtmly and Wiins, 'or sale In qiisnllilet to suit Die Irsde. 1'OKI'LANU, OK.

AAssAAAA A-Jm-
Y als stV a affc A sfa V A .

Is the whole stoiy
about

HAIVP
4 Sfsi ftr (TP ostl n0 more,hinotherP1cteeJOl never spoils
j 111 purest In the world.

only CHURCH Hew
'' WrlU mad ilmmmer

yvVWVVVWM'i".'

MALARIA

Sarsaparilla

AERMOTORS

AERMOTORS

S7.5Q
AtrmOtor

Douglas

CHICKEN

UCDPIIIuliiuUllu

W AliP SOPA

ydLiyaV.

tEEU BAD? UOKS YOUK BACK
every tp snem a bnrdenT Von need

REVEALED REMEDY.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO


